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INTRODUCTION
An experimental investigation was conducted to determine the effect
of a ceramic thermal barrier coating on liner temperatures of a single-
can JT8D combustor at simulated ida.e, cruise and takeoff conditions.
The operating conditions of current aircraft gas turbine engines
impose severe temperature problems on the hot components such as com-
bustor liners and turbine blades. The trend toward leaner primary zones
to reduce smoke formation and emissions of NOx and the trend toward
higher turbine-inlet temperatures reduce the amount of air available for
cooling. Increasing engine compression ratios increases the temperature
of the air entering the combustor and thus aggravates the liner cooling
problem. At the same time, the fuel supply problems which have surfaced
during the past few years have made it desirable to relax the specifica-
tions of aircraft turbine fuels, especially with respect to aromatic
content. However, as shown in reference I, increases in aromatic content
of jet fuels increased liner temperatures; thus, in cases where liner
temperatures were marginal with Jet A fuel, small increases in aromatic
content could cause durability problems. The use of ceramic thermal
barrier coatings to reduce cooling requirements and metal temperatures
) could produce substantial benefits with regard to combustor durability, i
Ceramic coatings to reduce metal temperatures in rockets and air-
craft and ground power gas turbine engines have recently been the subject
of intensive investigationsat the NASA Lewis Research Center. These
coatings, to be useful in combustor liner applications, must substan-
tially reduce tilemetal wall temperature and, at the same time, withstand
|
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2thousands of hours of cyclic engine operation without cracking, spalling
or eroding A ceramic yttria stabilized zirconia coating, developed at
the NASA Lewis Research Center has shown that substantial reductions in
turbine blade temperatures can be achieved. At the same time, the
coatings were found to be in good condition after many hours of cyclic
and steady-state high temperature operation. (Ref. 2, 3, 4, 5).
The success of the turbine blade tests prompted an investigation
to determine the effectiveness of this coating in reducing combustor
liner temperatures. Tests were conducted with a single-can JT8D com-
bustor at simulated idle, cruise and takeoff conditions with Jet A fuel
and with a blend of Jet A and an aromatic fuel (HiSol 3) consisting
primarily of alkyl benzenes. The aromatic content of the blend was
65.2 percent by volume _d the aromatic content of the Jet A fuel was
only 16.8 percent. The principal parameters of interest were coated
liner metal temperatures, flame radiation and exhaust smoke concentration.
Other performance parameters such as combustion efficiency, pollutant
emissions and pattern factor were also investigated. Coating durability
was also monitored during the experiment.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Combustor Installationand Instrumentation
The tests were conducted with a single JT8D combustor liner housed
in a closed-duct test facility capable of supplying the required airflow
t
rates with nonvitiated air at the specified combustor-inlet pressures
and temperatures.
i
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The JT8D liner, retrofitted to reduce smoke emissions and utilizing
a standard Duplex fuel nozzle was installed as shown in figure I. An
existing circular combustor housing was modified to accommodate the
JT8D liner. Although this installation did not provide the actual com-
bustor-inlet and exit geometry, it was felt that this expedient would
not compromise the "ombustor performance parameters of interest in this
investigation,since the tests were essentially comparisons between an
uncoated and a ceramic-coated liner for the two fuels tested.
The combustor instrumentationstations are shown in figure I. Inlet-
air temperatures were measured at station A-A with 5 chromel-alumel
thermocoupleswhile exhaust-gas temperatures were measured at station
B-B with 8 five-point platinum - 13% rhodium/platinumthermocouple rakes.
Combustor-inletand exit pressures were determined at stations AoA and
C-C, respectively.
Exhaust-gas samples for gas analysis were obtained by means of
:7
_: four water-cooled sampling probes located at station C-C. Each probe
_ had 5 sampling ports located at the centers of equal areas; the gasescollected from all 20 ports were passed to a common manifold and from
there through steam-heated lines to a gas-analysis console. The exhaust
gas was analyzed for concentrations of CO2, CO, unburned hydrocarbons,
and oxides of nitrogen in accordance with the recommendations set forth
in reference 6.
The smoke measurement technique was in accordance with SAE recom-
mended practice, as described in reference 7. It consists essentially
of passing metered volumes of exhaust gas through a filter paper with
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resultantdepositionof the soot particlescontainedin the gas. The
darknessof the stainon the paper,as determinedby opticalmeans,
servesas a measureof the concentrationof soot in the sample.
Linertemperatureswere measuredby lO chromel-alumelthermocouples ,_.
installedon the linerat the locationsshown in figure2. The positions
of the thermocoupleswere selectedon the basisof previousexperience
and as a resultof calibrationtestswith temperature-indicatingpaints.
In all cases,maximumliner temperatureswere registeredby eitherone
of two thermocouples,as shown in figure2.
Total flameradiationwas measuredwith a commerciallyavailable
radiometricmicroscopeusingan unimmersedbolometerthermaldetector
with a sensitivityrangefrom 0.25 to 6 micrometers.The flamewas
viewedfroma singleport throughan air-cooledsapphirewindowin the
primarycombustionzone (figureI). A completedescriptionof the
/
radiometerincludingcalibrationtechniquescan be foundin reference8.
TestConditions
Testswere conductedat the combustor-inletconditionsshown in
! Table I. Althoughvariationsmay exist among the variousenginemodels,
these conditionswere consideredto be typicalof idle,cruise,and
e
takeoffoperationof the JT8D engine. At each conditionfuelflowswere
variedovera sufficientlywide rangeso as to bracketthe desiredfuel-
air ratios.
Fuels
The two fuels used in this investigation are ltsted in Table II. One
was a typical Jet A fuel and the other a blend of Jet A a, A _ commercially
Z
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availablefuelconsistingprimarilyof alkyl benzenes. The latterfuel
was chosento givea fuelblendwith approximatelythe sameboiling
rangeas Jet A, but with a much higheraromaticcontent.
Liner Coating
The thermalbarriercoatingcompositeconsistedof a bond coatof
nickel-chromium-aluminum-yttriumalloy (Ni-16Cr-6Al-O.5Y),coveredwith
a ceramiclayerof nominal12 weightpercentyttriastabilizedzirconia.
The nominalthicknessof thesebond and ceramiclayerswas O.OlOand
0.025centimeters,respectively.The linerwas made from HastelloyX
and was 0.097cm thickin the areaswhere the thermocouplesweremounted.
The linerwas cut apartat the weld linesshown in figure3 and rewelded
afterthe coatinghad been applied. It was necessaryto cut the liner
to make roomfor use of the coatingapparatus. (If the combu_torhad
not alreadybeen assembled,each stackedring couldhave beencoatedbe-
fore theywere weldedtogetherto make the liner.) The two linerparts
were thandegreasedfor four hours in inhibitedl, l, l trichloroethane
: at about330°K. The innersurfaceswere grit blastedwith commercial,
_ pure, (white)alumina. Use of the whitealuminaminimizedcontamination
thatmightoccurwith lesspure grit. The inletair supplyto the equip-
:_ ment was lO N/cm2. Gritblastingwith impingementnearlynormalto the
surfacecleanedand roughenedthe metal linerwalls. The aluminagrit
sizewas 250 micrometers.
Within30 minutesafter grit blasting,the bond coatwas plasma
sprayed onto the roughened surface. The particle size of the bond
/
/
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powder fed into the spray gun was 77 to 44 micrometers.
Within 30 minutes after bond coat application, the zirconia ceramic
was plasma sprayed over the bond coat. The substrate t_mperature did
not exceed 420°K during the plasma spray operations.
The bo:idand ceramic coatings were built up to the desired thickness
by a succession of spray passes over the surface. The coating thickness
was measured during the coating process with micrometer calipers. No
coating was deposited into the cooling slots shown in figure 3. Thus
the coating did not significantly affect liner cooling airflows.
After coating, the two pieces of combustor liner were tungsten-
inert gas welded in argon. The ceramic was not applied over the welds
(fig. 3) because the uncoated weld area was small and will negligibly
affect the radiative heat transfer. The uncoated area was only 4 per-
cent of the total internal combustor area.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
: The effect of operating conditions on the various combustion
i+ performance parameters is discussed in the following sections. Although
tests were conducted at simulated idle, cruise, and takeoff conditions,
! significant differences between the performance of the uncoated and
i ceramic-coated liners were observed only at cruise and takeoff conditions.
.+ Furthermore, the effect of ceramic coating on liner performance was
evidenced primarily in differences in liner temperatures,flame radiation
and exhaust smoke numbers. Differences in concentrations of gaseous
pollutants and in combustion efficiency were generally small and often
...."...... + ' J ; l + l
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within .the limits of accuracy of the measurements. As a result, the
following discussion will be concerned primarily with the effects on
maximumliner temperatures, flame radiation, and exhaust smoke numbers.
LinerTemperatures
Maximumlinertemperaturesas a functionof averageexhaust-gas
temperaturefor Jet A fuelare shown in figure4. For both cruiseand
takeoffconditionssubstantialreductionsin maximumliner temperatures
were achievedwith the ceramic-coatedliner. At an exhaust-gastempera-
tureof 1325°K,representativeof takeoffconditions,the maximumliner
temperaturewas reducedfrom about 1220°Kfor the uncoatedlinerto a
• valueof about ]060°Kfor the ceramic-coatedliner. Similarly,at an
exhaust-gastemperatureof l125°K,representativeof cruise,the maximum
linertemperaturewas reducedfromabout 1050°Kto about 920°Kthrough
the use of the ceramic-coatedliner•
Maximumlinertemperaturesattainedwith the blend of Jet A and HiSol
3 are shownin figure5. This fuel blendwas selectedbecause,while
havingroughlythe same boilingrangeas Jet A, it has an aromaticcontent
@
0f65.2percentby volumecomparedto 16.8p_rcentfor Jet A. Figure5
j showsthat at an exhaust-gastemperatureof 1325°Kmaximumlinertempera-
turesapproacheda valueof 1265°Kwith the standardlinerwhile with the
ceramic-coatedlinerthe maximumlinertemperaturewas only about 1050°K.
Metaltemperaturesof 1250°Kand above couldpresentseverelinerdur-
abilityproblemswhile temperaturesof 1050°Kshouldbe quite safe. At
an exhaust-gas temperature of llZS ° K, representative of cruise operation,
maximumltner temperatures decreasedfrom 11800 K for the uncoated ltner to
J
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8about 920o K for the ceramiccoatedliner.
Maximumlinertemperaturesof the uncoatedlinerobtainedwith the
high-aromaticfuel blendwere higherthanthose obtainedwith Jet A while,
with the ceramic-coatedliner,no significantdifferenceswere observed
with the two fuels. In referenceI, itwas shownthat decreasesin
hydrogencontentof the fuel,resultingfrom increasingaromaticcontent,
producedincreasesin maximumlinertemperatures.Althoughone would
have expecteda lesserdependencyon aromaticcontentwith the ceramic-
coatedlinerbecauseof its higherreflectance,the fact thatno signifi-
cantdifferenceswereobservedwith the two fuelscannotbe explained
readily.
Flame Radiation
Flameradiationin watts/cm2/steradianfor Jet A fuel is shown in
figure6. Inasmuchas radiationmeasurementswere made fromonlyone
observationport in the combustorprimaryzone,flame radiancesshould
be consideredonly as relativevalues. At bothcruiseand takeoffcon-
ditions,noticeablereductionsin flameradiationwere obtalnedwith the
ceramic-coatedliner. Recentexperimentsat Lewis haveshown thatthe
: ceramiccoatinghas a reflectancewhich is 2 to 3 timesgrr-*erthan
that of an uncoatedHastelloyX wall. It is believedthatthe intense
radiationfrom the ceramic-coatedwalls back to the flameaffectedthe
soot concentrationin the primaryzone,eitherthroughreductionof the
amountof soot formed _nitially or through burnup of the soot formed.
Since the hot soot particles account for most of the flame radiation,
any reduction in soot concentration should reduce flame radiation.
1977008094-010
9Flame radiation values obtained with a blend of Jet A and HiSol 3 for
both cruise and takeoff conditions are shown in figure 7. Because of the
high aromatic content of this fuel, one would expect an intensely yellow
flame with high soot concentration. Flame radiation values obtained with
this fuel with the standard liner were considerably higher than those
obtained with the lower aromatic Jet A fuel. Again, because cf increased
soot burnup with C:heceramic-.coatedliner, flame radiation values obtained
with the coated liner were reduced substantiallyover those obtained with
the uncoated liner. Absolute values obtained with the ceramic-coated
liner were approximately the same for both fuels.
As was the case with liner temperatures, flame radiation values
with the uncoated liner were considerably higher with the high-aromatic
fuel blend than with Jet A, while with the ceramic coated liner no signi-
ficant differences were observed between the two fuels. It appears that
the insulating effect as well as the increased reflectivity of the ceramic
coating were responsible for the reduction in heat transfer through the
i liner walls although it is difficult to tell which effect predominated.
Smoke
SAE smoke numbers obtained with both llners at cruise and takeoff
conditions are shown in figure 8. In general, exhaust smoke numbers were
/ decreased slightly with the ceramic-coated 11ner. This is in accord with
previous observations that flame radiation values were lower with the
F
ceramlc-coated liner.
It has been shown in reference 8 that soot is the primary source of 1
flame emissivity at high pressures. Thus, ,_ecreases in flame radiation i
L $
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couldbe the directresultof decreasesin soot concentrationsin the
primaryzone. Althoughmost of the soot formedin the primaryzoneof
a combustoris burnedup as it passesthroughthe flamezone (re_. 8),
it seems reasonableto assumethatthe higher-primaryzone soot concen-
trationswill resultin highersmoke concentrationsin the exhaustgas. _
A comparisonof the smoke numbersobtainedwith the two fuelsshows
thatexhaustsmokeconcentrationsobtainedwith a blendof Jet A and
HiSol 3 were considerablyhigherthan thoseobtainedwithJet A. This
is a directresultof the substantiallyhigheraromaticcontentof the
Jet A - HiSol 3 fuelblend.
Other Considerations
Othercombustorparameterssuch as combustionefficiency,emissions _
of gaseouspollutantsand patternfactorwere not affectedsignificantly
by the use of the ceramic-coatedlineror by the differencein hydrogen
contentof the fuels• At cruiseand takeoffconditions,emissionin-
dices of unburnedhydrocarbonsand carbonmonoxidewere less than 1.0
and 5.0 respectively;as a result,combustionefficiencyvaluesin all
caseswere gg.9percentor above• Emissionindicesof NOX variedbetween
12 and 15 for crbiseand between28 and 40 for takeoff;differencesin
values between the two liners were small and no consistent trends were
• observed. Also, no cracking, spalling or eroding of the ceramic coating
was observed after about 6 hours of cyclic operation Including several
startups and shutdowns. The interior of the liner after completion of
the runs is shown in figure g.
• ' ' , ] I _- I _ ...... {
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SUMMARYOF RESULTS
In an investigationof the effectof ceramiccoatingof the
combustorlineron combustorperformancewith two fuelsof widely
differingaromaticcontentthe followingresultswere obtained:
I. Linertemperaturesand flameradiationvalueswere reduced
substantially,relativeto the samecombustorwith uncoatedwalls.
2. Sligntdecreasesin exhaustsmoke numberswere observed.
3. Othercombustorperformanceparameters,such as combustion
efficiencyand emissionsof unburnedhydrocarbons,carbon
monoxide,and oxidesof nitrogenwere not affected
significantly.
4. No cracking,spalli:,g,or eredingof the ceramiccoating
was observed.
A summaryof the performanceof the two linersis shown i,lthe following
tab]e.
Average Maximumllner Flame_adiatlonTestFuel Condition exhaust-gas temperature-ok watts/cm'/steradtan SAESmokeNumber
temp.- ok Uncoated Ceramic Uncoated 'Ceramic- Uncoal:edCeramic-
]Inet coated lInet coated 1iner coated
liner ....., llner liner
Jet A Takeoff 1325 1223 1058 6.g 6.1 33.2 28.5L
" _ ..
_' Cruise 1126 1052 922 7.3 6.5 21.8 15.6
LC ' t
Jet A Takeoff 1325 1264 1051 8.8 5.3 41..c 41,9
._ HtSol3 ......
Blend Cruise 1126 1181 924 9.2 6.4 40.2 36.1
|
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TABLEI - TESTCONDITIONS
Condition Idle Cruise Takeoff
Combustor-inle_ 27.3 71.0 176.5
pressure, N/cm_
!Co_busto;'-inl_t 400 621 714
" K
It_mperature, .....
!Fuel-airratio 0.0100 0.0138 0.0182
1Airflow,kg/sec 1.84 3.57 7.46
TABLE II - TEST FUELS
Fuel Percent,by Percent Percent Boiling Lower Viscosity
weight,of hydrogen Aromatics, range, heating at 294 K,
Jet A by by oK value, (m_s)weight volume cal/g x 106
Jet A 100 13.88 16.8 442 - 10,350 1.3
544
, ,
i A- 446-
i HiSol3 36.8 11.76 65.2 524
10,155 1.4
i
!
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SECTIONA-A SECTIONB-.B SECTIONC-C
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.___I I,. 4 i<__ LOCATION
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..-K-.^
30.3CM .i.:)..! _M
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CERAMIC-COATEDUNERi ,Figure1. - Combustorassemblyandinstrumentationsections.
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